When did HISTORY become
CURRENT EVENTS?
"Everything old is new again."
-Peter Allen
What was once old fashioned is now the latest
innovation ! The methods of reaching people
for Christ 200 years ago stilltransform lives
today.

Rooted in History,
United Methodists are still

Reaching for Fruit.
Historically, Methodists chose creative ways
to touch others outside the church. They
went to pubs handing out Bibles and led
worship by singing popular bar tunes. Our
Wesleyan roots in the West grew through
exhausting travel as circuit riders to find the
unchurched, preaching to anyone who would

No childcare provided, parents,
please make own arrangements.

Schedule of Events:
9:00 am
9:50 am
10:10 am
10:40 am
11:00 am
11:35 am
12:05
I2:2O

pm
pm

12:30pm

REGISTRATION.F'ORM:
Church name:

Registration
Welcoming - Marv Vose,
District Superintendent
Speaker - Rev Don
Cummings as Father Dyer
Small group discussion
Break - Prayer Stations
Speaker - Rev Jerry
Herships
Small group discussion
Experiential Prayer Stations
Lunch/Business

Church Phone #:
Registrants Name, Address, Phone
# and EmailAddress:

listen.
The Sunshine District Leadership Team longs
to make the connection between our
historical roots and present day achievements
of spiritual fruit.

When did CURRENT EVENTS
become HISTORY?

421E. Spaulding Ave
Pueblo West, CO 81007
719-545-0557
Directions to SonRise UMC
East Highway 50, turn right at McCulloch-

turn left on Spaulding Ave
West Highway 50, turn left at Purcell
right on Spaulding Ave

* turn

Total enclosed ( # of participants @
$10.00 each)
Cost is S10.00 per person includes
lunch and materials.

$_

REV. DON CUMMINGS

Please register online at:

sunshine.rmcumc.org
(pay at door optionf
or
send all completed registration
forms with check(s) by
March 2,2013 to:

Who pastors Grace Church in Buena
Vista , idenifies Dyers' ministry principles that
can still guide today's churches.
As the personification of Father John Dyer, Don
Cummings brings historical
Methodism of the American
frontier back to life. Known as
the Snow-Shoe ltinerant,
Father Dyer was a circuit rider
who preached in South Park
mining camps during the

SUNSHINE DISTRICT
SHARI NG "LIVI NG \NATER"

TNll

SPITE OF EVERYTHING

Reaching for Harvest

1880s.

REV. JERRY HERSHIPS

(You don't want

to miss this

outstanding experience,
register as soon as possible as
seating is limited)
Sunshine District Office
310 W 1lth St
Pueblo, CO 81OO3
l7Lel 546-1523

The Chief Love Monger, Lead Spiritual
Entrepreneur, and Founder of AfterHours
Denver, Rev. Herships leads a faith and action
community in downtown Denver. He and his
helpers hand out 400-500 lunches a week to the
homeless, provide church gatherings in bars
and advertise in the restrooms of some of the
city's most popular pubs and taverns. Jerry's
presentation is entitled "Stop trying to think
outside the box ... throw the box away!"

"One of our prayer stations will provide the
opportunity to make sack lunches for Jerry
Herships'ministry that feeds the homeless in
Civic Genter Park in downtown Denver. Each
church is asked to donate food for this. Please
contact Alice at (719) 546-1523 or
sunshinedistrict@qwestoffice.net to get your
assignment."
The following items are needed: peanut butter,
jelly, bread, bananas, granola bars, botfled
water, and individually packaged bags of chips.

Rooted in HistorY

0istrict Innference
Saturday, March g,Zfi3

Sunshine

Snnllise UM[, Puebln West,

B:3[ am -

3:[[ pm
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The Methodist Mailer
A Publication of
The United Methodist Chwch of Wiley & McClave
P.O. Box 100, Wiley, Colorado 91092

FEBRUARY 2013

T[{E lv{ETn-{OD nST }v[Am,ER
How Do You Read the Bible?
During the end of January, I had the pleasure of hosting the monthly meeting of the all the Methodist
pastors in our "cluster," which consists of all the churches in Southeast Colorado basically east of Pueblo. In
our meeting, we discussed a piece of scripture, I Kings 19:1-18. As our conversation about this scripture
evolved. it seerned that each pastor got something different out of this story about Elijah the prophet. At the
heart of our different perspectives were different ways in which we read and approach the Bible.
I-et me get do*'n to brass tacks. The Bible is a big. complicated book. In my mind, I suspect that if I
ialked to 50 people from the two churches, I would get 50 different answers to the question "l"lor,v do you
read the Bible?" Now. some answers might start out the same in the first two sentences. Bux I'm pretty sure
that with some probing and questions. differences would pop up in each answer by the third sentence.
Now, I am not going to tell you in this newsletter article how you should read the Bible. And, I'm
not going to tell you how I read the Bible. But. I am extending an invitation to each of you that if you would
like to talk about how you read the Bible, or how I read the Bible, get in contact with me. i would love to
have tirat conversation. {Or conversations. This kind of thing can take a while to fully hash out.)
But here is ivhat I'm going to teli you. You NEED to know how you read the Bible and what that
ffreans. The Bibie is arguably the most influential book that has impacted hurnanity. It has shaped so much
cf-cur culture and history. And, obviously. it plays a huge part in our lives as churches. You NEED to know
how you look at the Bible and hr:w that impacts your life as a person of faith.
And don't sell the Bible short. lt is full of inspiration and full of challenge. F'or example. take a look
af the scripture mentioned above, i Kings i9:1-18. In this passage, there's this beautiful story of the prophet
Eli"iah experiencing Cod not in the w'hirlwind, or the earthquake^ or the t-rre, but in the sheer silence. This
scene has inspired countless songs and sermons. But right after that beautiful experience that is told in verses
I l -12. vcrses I 7-18 are about mass murder. How do you make sense of that? I"'low do you interpret that?
What does that mean?
The Bible is full of this sort of tension. There are beautiful passages of unending love and there are
passages of-unspeakable violence. What do you make of it?
V/hatever your response is, know that how your read the Bible impacts and influences so much (or
aii) cf how we seek to {bilow Jesus and how we interact with the world around us. We cannot passively read
the Bible. The power of scripture calls us to actively engage w-hat we find within the pages of the Bible.
So I wanl ta invite you to take some intentional time to sit with these questions this month. What do I
believe the Bible is? How do I read the Bible? How do my beliefs about the Bible influence who I am and
ho'r I interact with the w-orld? And I want to invite you to not seffle fbr simple, one sentence answers to
thesc questions. Ihe Bible is too important for platitudes.
I love to talk about the Bibie. If you would like to talk about the Bible with me. that r,r.ould be awesoi-ire. ai-id that's w'hy I'm here. You're invited and encouraged to get in contact with mePeacc.

Pastor Caiab

7'i9-829-4963
ch urc i":G)ncclaveumc

"

church@wiieyumc.org

org

Blind trust

'rfeach us to lovett

Lex Giliette, a biind long-jumper from North Carolina,
participated in rhe 2004, 2008 and 2012 Paralympic
Crames. Before an evenr) his guide shows him around rhe
cou$e. During ccmpetirions, the guide positions Gillerte
at the srarting line, rhen goes to the sand pir, where he

O Gfil, perfect us in love,
That we may conquer ali selfishness and hatred of others;
Fill our hearrs with rhy ioy,
And shed abroad in them rhy peace which

ciaps and calis steadil,r; so rhe arhlete can follow rhe sounds
and run str:arght ahead. Gilletre knows ro jump rvhen he
hjts hjs 16"' step.

That so rhose murmurings and dispurings
To which we are roo prone may be overcome.

Unable to

passeth undersranding

;

Make us iong-suffering and gentie,
And thus suMue our hasriness and angry rempers,
And grant rhar we may bring {irrth the blessed
fruim of the Spirir,
To thy praise and glory', throughJesus Chrisr
our Lord. Amen.
Henry Allord (1810-1871)

where he's going, ncr the iine from rvhich
to jump, nor q'here he'Il land, Gilletre enrrusrs himself
ftilly ro his guide. The result? Three consecurive silver
medals, and a worlcl record ser in 201i.
see

!(e're all biincl to what lies
ahead in iiG, so our guide, rire
lloly Spirir, goes beltore us and
beckons us for."r'arcl in rhe way we
should go. Enrrusrins r-rurselves ro
we can do great things-

-Re!'.

Wrestling with God

tkl,

One way Chrisrianiry diili:rs f-rum other world reiigions
is hcrv intimately we relare to God, o en sparring wirh
him as ise do rvirh close famiiy members.
J'he nanre Israel, a{rcr ali, means "firxi-srruggler." Grri s
pttrple Israel are named afrrr rheir ancestorJacob, who
wresrlecl f;re rei flce rvirh {iod one cnrire nighr and sr-rr-

frfiealtinre as a famlly
Amid busy and vnried srhedules, many fanrilies frn<J a
:val. !o

sir <jown rogerhri^ firr dinner rc.qularly'_ Fan:ily-

hcairii advocares ritrcrilre thc benefirs: ar increased sea.se
of uniiy, chilclrcn sharing news ancl leeling lisrened io,

vivtd
indced, rva-s blssed.
Cod-isn't disrant, reiusing to lrear conipi:rinrs or enrertain quesrions. lIe isn'r even ahove wresrline l-rack and forth
t,irh us over n:arters of iairh anei lifb. Gtxl welccmes honest
siruggles ancl even 1-rr€sumpruolis requesrs {slch asJacoirs
"Pleasr eell me vour namr"). &rmerimes, irs wirlr
Jarrrb's
granclfzrrher Ahraham (Genesis i,S:2{!.i2), {irxj even respxrnds to our pleas by changing his mind.
Ahr:ve all, when lve engage personaily and sincerely in
rlationship nirh God, he biesses Lrs.

Hfhat wilE you giue up?

and the irhysical pcrks oie pianncd. seiued mml_

_ln k-ripture, lrzrny {ic,at encounrrrs betrveen pcople and
God irappen around meals. Abraharn and Sarah prepare a
rncal for rhree gr-resrs rvho rurn our ro L-e angrls iGenesis

i,3). (iixl iilsrructs the Hehr:cq'slar.es co cer a special mr.ai
rogetirer beforc rhcir clelivery from Egypr (Extxius 12);
€very v/iar since, Je*'s l.iave celchrarecl rlre Passover feast.
Elijair is srengrhenecl rvith iocd sen'ed b,v an angrl {1
Kings i9). Jesus shares manis not oniy wirh rcligious ieaciers hLrt ra,'ith "sinnen" (..g., Matrircq, g).
Jesus' |-15t SLrp;,er
rvith hrs ciisciplcs befbre his ciearh has ixi.r.re on. of rl-,e
cirr-rrch s sacrancrrrs ancl a "forctasre" of the irear,.eniy bancluet t0 comc.
When {-irrisiian frrmilres rar to::erirer, ir's a holu tilric
in Ct.rd's presen.r. jusr as rvirrn rhe chiircii sirares Hojv
(.rtrnmrinir>n
rt rntc fulirirvship djnnerl

-

l)uring Lenr, some Chrisrians give up a lirxury or vice as
lorm of self-denialor to pracrice sclf<-onrrol. tilrimateiy;
si-ich a sacrificr sjrould b,encfir one's spiriruirl walk witir
a

Jesus, rvho gave evervthing.
A,biissor-rri ternager decideci to give Lrp talking fcrr Lent.
llecklan Conu'av, I 3, com mr-inicarcd rirrliLrgh .liy-erase

,

bmrds, gcing through rhree markcrs in lesi rhari a neek.
Althaugh he lcisr a few liiends bcrause lre. woulln't ralk,
Decl,ian wrorc- "I'n: clr:ing ir {br a grcater punxrse ." lle
ad!5d, "Gd gave up his onlv Son firr rts. ... Wh,,r alre you
'.villing ro give Lip/"
A wrirthy coiollan ro iirat quesr;on is "Whar rvill you rake
on?"
can !'()u do ii:r Gcrils kinsdom cirrring rlris season
-Whar
ul' reflccr ion,rnci ic( omn.t ;tntrnt./

McCIave United Methodist Church
1

Youth

Mflnssnon Tn[P

The youth of McClave UMC & Wiley UMC will be going on
a S-day mission/work/ski/snowboard trip over spring break.
They will be doing 2 days of work in the Denver area and
will be spending 1 day on the slopes of Arapahoe Basin to
ski and snowboard. Youth in grades 7-12will be participating.

Sennnon Sennes
We are in the midst of a new sermon series on practical
theology. The series will last until Easter' On February 3'd
the sermon will be about "salvation and Relationship".
Februrary 1Oth we will be hearing about "The Reality of
Brokenness". Join us for a sermon series that will be fun,
provocative, and maybe a little controversial at times.

Gheek out @ur websute at"
www. mcclaveumc.org.
Please visit the site and use the "Contact Us" page to
send any corrections and content...and add it to your favorites!

Calendar of Events

6 - Seekers at 4'.15 pm and 6 pm

February
February 13

-

February

20 -

February 27 -

M&Ms at 4:05 Pm
Ash Wednesday Service 5:30 Pm
Bible Basic at 4:15 pm (grades 4 & 5)
Seekers at 4:15 Pm and 6 Pm
M&Ms at 4:05 Pm

Lookinq Ahead
March

Newsletter February 20 1 3

10 Grant Street, McClave, CO 81057

31 - Easter

Have information for the newsletter?
Contact Katie Appet at katie3appet@hotmaiL.com.

Seruing in Worship in February
Februarv 3
Liturgist: Kathie VanCampen
Greeters: Clint & Jennifer Hemphill
Ushers:
Acolytes: Katie & Karson Roesch
Counters:
Cleaners: Jennifer Hem phill
Hosfess: Teale Hemphill

Februarv 10
Liturgist: Ann Gill
Greeters: Kathie V. & Girls
Ushers: Clint & Jennifer Hemphill
Acolytes: Katie & Windsor
Counters: Ryan & Teale Hemphill
Cleaners: Trudy Roesch
Hosfess. Maxine Kasza
Februaru 17
Liturgist: Karen Conrad
Greeters: Phil & Doris Hemphill
Ushers: Phil & Doris Hemphill
Acolytes: Maggie Chase
Counters:
Cleaners: Doris Hemphill
Hosfess. Kathie VanCampen
Februarv 24
Liturgist:
Greeters: Ryan & Teale Hemphill
Ushers: John &Trudy Roesch
Acolytes:
Counters:
Cleaners: Stella Walters
Hosfess: Jennifer Hemph ill

Thank you

to

Doug Smartt and
his helpers for cleaning the
carpets at the church.

Thank you to Kara Leighty for
leading worship and giving the
sermon in Calob's absence.

Wiley Volunteers
B

February 3
Litu rg

ist---------Deby Courkamp

Greeter---:-:-Maggie Pacino
Ushers*------John & Preston Courkamp
Hostess-----*--Tressa Brase

February 10
Litu rg ist-------Georgetta Tem pel

Greeter---*----Coleen Tinnes
Ushers----------Billie Colvin & Ethel Tempel

Hostess-------Shea Reinhardt

February 17
Litu rg ist---------Kelly Spitzer

Greeter---*----J ulie Rydberg
Ushers-----------Kathie Brown & Robert
Porterfield
Hostess-------Fellowship Dinner--Marilyn
Pierson, Bobbi Rydberg, & Kathie Brown

February 24
ist-------*Tressa

rase
Greeter------*Margaret Porterfield
Ushers---*-*-Brinden Williams &
Lawrence Brase
Hostess----------The Smith Family
Litu rg

RUARY

B

WILEY UMC General Fund
December 2012
Beginning balance
Deposits
Checks
Ending Balance

Sunday, February 3 - Ad Board- After Church
Wednesday, February 6 - Fellowship of Christian
Panthers- 6 pm
Thursday, February 7 - UMW -9:30 am -Fellowship Hall
Wednesday, February 13 - Ash Wednesday
Women's fellowship group -Fellowship Hall -6 pm
Thursday, February 14 - Valentine's Day
Wednesday, December 20 - Fellowship of Christian
Panthers- 6 pm
Wednesday, February 20 - Women's fellowship group Fellowship Hall -6 pm

Mission Notes
Pat Blasi, Sunshine DMC
"Have a Heart - Reach Out" Sunday is February 10,
2013 to support the United Methodist GlobalAids Fund.
Valentine's Day will soon be here. Either substitute or
add to the chocolate and flowers routine this year a gift
of love for the world's most marginalized and forgottenvulnerable children living with HIV and AIDS. Create a
gift card that says you have given a gift to the UMGlobal
AIDS Fund and know that you will be helping AIDS
orphans in Kenya and lndia. lf the 1Oth doesn't work in
your church, the resolution passed at the Annual;
Conference urges churches to take an offering on the
17th.

$4380.
$9594.
$7100.
$6874.

Hurray for Wiley UMC
The Ad Councilvoted the $806 collection
from the Christmas Eve service to be equally
divided betueen the Wiley Ministerial Fund
and UMCOR. The Wiley Fund is used when
there is a cry for help from a resident or
traveler. The UMCOR fund is utilized
worldwide to help those involved in weather
disasters, etc. A big thank you to those who
placed money in the plate on Christmas Eve!!
You have responded to a loving God because
you and your family were richly blessed
during 20121

You can receive your newsletter by email.
Send a message to Pastor Calob at
ch u rch@wileyumc. org or ch u rch@mcclaveu mc. org
Please share your emailwith Pastor Calob, even if
you don't want to receive the newsletter that way, so
that he is able to contact members of the
congregations, if the need arises.

IUICY ltRPPCnlnGt
a

Remember in our prayers and

Yau'rre

visits:

Blessing!

Bruce Allen, Larry Coud<amp,
Richard Dunham, Leo Sharp, Ruthie
Esgar, Cheryl Miller, lleta Pierson,
Shauna Millspaugh

Our thoughts and prayers are with the
families of:
Guyla Tempelwho died on December 12,
2A12. Funeral services were held on
December 17.
Leo Sharp, funeral services were held on
December 21. Leo died on December
16.

Karson Dean Rippe, was born on January
21 and died on January 26. A Private
service for Karson will be held on
February 3 in Nebraska. He is the son of
Karla and Dustin Rippe and grandson of
Stephanie and Chuck Dunham.

Thank you, Kara Leighty for
preaching, Sunday, January 27
while Calob was on vacation.

United Methodist Women
The UMW meet the first thursday of each month at
9:30am in the Fellowship Hall. We welcome all women
to join us, Arlen Vetter has the program, "Engaging the
Powers". Contact, President, Arlene Vetter if you have
questions.

New Women's Group
A Women's Fellowship Group will meet on the second
and fourth Wednesday evening at 6 pm. The group
meets for a meal and study. A study by Beth Moore,
"Living Beyond Yourself' has just been started.
Any questions , please contact Julie @ 8294283 or
Cheri @ 688-9972.

Middle School Youth Group
A new middle schoolgroup has started!
This is a joint ministry of our church, the
Wiley Community Church, and the Wiley
Church of God. Contact Sharon Wilson at
sharonewilson@cenrturytel. net for more
information.

Fellowship of Christian Panthers
The group will meet on the first and third
Wednesday evening throughout the
school year.
Friday, January 25 twenty five members of
the youth group had a lock in at the
church and at the Dave Esgar home.
Thanks to Shea and Matt Reinhardt, Julie
and Dave Esgar and Celie and Curtis
Turner for sponsoring this event for the
youth.
Sponsors Matt and Shea Reinhardt would
welcome help with drinks and food. Give
them a call.

r

Corinthians 9:24, NlJl

